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Plot:
After their honeymoon, Princess Fiona decides to return home and tell her parents the good
news of their wedding. Shrek dislikes the idea but follows his wife to meet her parents.
Unfortunately they have no idea that their daughter is now an ogre.
People and the Royals greet the newlywed with fear and dislike.
Things get more complicated when the Fairy Godmother gets involved.
She reminds the king on a deal they agreed on years ago: Fiona should have married Prince
Charming the Fairy Godmother's son.
Aided by magic and the king, who hires Puss-in-Boots to kill Shrek, the Fairy Godmother intends
to get rid of Shrek and Prince Charming into Fiona's heart. They almost succeed in their plan but
in the end true love wins - Fiona and Shrek are reunited and receive her parents´ consent.
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Main characters:
Shrek: Large, green, with funny teeth and ears, Shrek is clumsy but friendly and warm hearted ogre
Voice: Mike Myers
Fiona: beautiful daughter of the King and Queen of the kingdom Far, Far Away.
Every night Fiona is cursed with a frightful enchantment and turns into an ogre. She is therefore locked in a tower, to await the kiss of the handsome Prince Charming
Voice: Cameron Diaz

Discussion:
Describe Shrek´s father- in- law
Describe Prince Charming
Describe the king and his relationship to Fiona
Describe Fiona's mother and her relationship to her daughter
Why would you prefer Shrek to Prince Charming?
Talk about prejudices!
How would your parents react, if your boy-/girlfriend looked like........?
How are people treated who look / dress / act differently?

Further tasks:
Find reviews on Shrek 2 on the internet and compare them to your views? E.g.: www.metromix.chicagotribune.com/movies/
How much work was involved in making the film?
What did you like/dislike about the film?

Useful links:
www.shrek2.com
www.movies.yahoo.com
www.rottentomatoes.com/m/shrek_2/
www.entertainment.msn.com/celebs
www.hollywood.com/news/detail
www.imdb.com
www.apple.com
www.kino.de
http://oldtv.zap2it.com
www.metromix.chicagotribune.com-"shrek2"

